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' :Plaeer, Suri1ae tel Hirte
Jd.aa,
Jl!lilippinea
oeteaer 11, 1'84

..n. o-.ncressweman <Jeral&ine ll'trra:re
QUDlG, le Te

U. S.J.

Dear o-ncreasweman l'lrr&re &

I was ft1"J' tertunate eneup ta...t OM ev lleaftnlJ' fat.ner hd. Iinn ••
era••, when ene ~•nine WAili.i I vu atteM.inc ~
'Lt
9°t4' wom....n ... ter haM.etl me 'tll• "'1'111" macuine, tlatet Jil.¥ 23, 1,84, wherein
'\he Blneraltle Qencre11snman Wa8 the front HM~· Q9ne UN811 the tine
...,.. •~ the Htneraltle•• lite hia~l'7••
cal.line it luab' an.. tertunate, lteeaue I lwTe ne in._t- &neraltle
Qeraliine ~rrare i• the riptN ltenetaetre te whem t ••ult eenti•e a.NI.
•1"1' 11\J su pli-t•• *'8m, I' 8111 a •th•r et elenn ehilU'ell, feur et them
Mllep, tlaree in hich eeheel, the rest in the elementary ;raies, eur •nl.7
means e.L linlihou fer eur h•nHt lirina ia ta:rminc- where 11\J huslMantl ia
alwa_ys teun& Hhini the •l•w ani the p.ri.en hee uina acrieul'Nre, nt all
•I this ltanishetl trem us, when sometimes in septemlter 1, 1,84, eur me11t
sattleat am ••rrovtul rate •am• when v.a..n "Nita11C 11 atra•k th• Alili.)tinea, mest hari.•t nr
tearinc/..eat:reyincfllowinc Uvn eu... hnses
'ff kiaa mether e&J"ti11 Uma.cinc &nA UJn•tiq eur teotlere}ll8 an& HHzn:Lt
trees (nr tiliitiM tree ef lite )cillinc e-.r linatoea where eur werkin&animala like a Uaf't-4•1"8• am. water nf'fale were all earrietl awa,,r lty the
atrenc n...iin& waters ef the tuz:/· rinN- leannc ua nethinc exeept eur
lite. ()a;L· pnrnment erteM.d te its ultimate etfert te JtNritle us the
neHSsar.y "BHerro" wt it i• net enoup fer we are net the •al.Y J!Ll.i.1tine
Yietimised lty the t.71A••n - it is the whele "'1li.1t.1tinee •• It ·ia then in
this ju.utll!'e1 aum, that I ltra'fttl svaelf te vri te the Hene:raltle oencressweman, '8Hhanee l!er heno:ra._le
ah.are 'llfS tamil7 hor "Xillc et JleNJ'
alMl tininess" ter re.u,eratien i~ forms et JlllilanU.jthie assistan.e fer
a repl..-emen't •f 'llfS wrkiq clratt hene aM. water \uftale an& eonatruetien
et a small he,_e fer ~ tamil,:r. It will "8.ke feur te tiTe months trem U.t~
ltetore erepe will crew an& ydl.. har'Y8st a.nil tereetl ivselt 'ff bw 11\Y'
••lle,e ant hich aeh..l ehiliren step aeheeli fer an.;;, iue te eeareiv11\Y' hualta.M. MUltl ne lenpr wrk lteeaue he h_. Nth hie :tnee-ltenea ltreken
._..,. the ,paeainc ana n.7inc l'ff1·1~ sine•• I am ashame tb.2.t is AJDeriea aDl
I am a Jlli•ina- 'IUt I uualet 11\Y' ll•.'8 am truat that .Aineriea ant AJDerieana
are 11n&-t..e'f'inc ,..fl•t •ricia et ,.... ant fr9Mem.

••rrl•••

,1...,

••ul•

'L&Btl.11 • ..,- I he,. arMl ~ that lier llmen.ltle a.ncreaaweman aeraltine
l'trrare will untlemtantl ani pit7 IQ' au situ· tien, an& may aH aaewere mere
itnere ana ltleasinca te !er heneraltle ana family •••

femit me te introtuee
IQ' luily•••

...\...n& &

dlil~n&

l

